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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
One Year $1 00
Six Months... , 50

Three Montha- - 25

dUR AGENTS.

The following agents are authorized to
receive and receipt for subscription! to the
Standard:
P. G. POTTER Dibrell.Tenn.
GEO. W. PARKS Irving College,
.f.R. RAMSEY Viola, "
T.B. BILES .Sparta,

J i

We do not publish annonymoua comma
nicationi under anf circumstances. The
real name of the author must accompany
every communication, or else it will be con-
signed to the waste basket. We do not pub-
lish the names of correspondent, but want
them simply ai a guarantee of goed faith.

All calls on candidates, obituaries, trib-
utes of respect, etc.. are charged for as ad-

vertising natter. Simple announcements of
deaths, marriages, ete., will be published
without charge, and our friends all over the
county will confer a favor by furnishing us
with such as soon after their occurence as
possible. i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The charge for announcing candidates in

the Standard will be us follows:
For County Offices $ 3.00
For State Offices 5.00
For Congress 10.00

Our terms are strictly cash in advance-an- d

this means that positively no announce-
ment will be inserted in this paper until it
has been paid for according to the above
schedule.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.
For County Court Clerk

We are authorized to announce
A. It. IIAMMKU ;

as a candidate for County Court Clerk
of Warren County, f Election Thurs-
day,' Aug.,7th, 185)0; i.V- - i

We are authorized tq announce ,

WJJ.'sWANN
as a candidate for County Court
Clerk of, Warren County Election
Thursday, Aug. 7, 18W.

For Circuit Court Clerk
'

We are authorized to announce
I. W. SMITH

its a candidate for Circuit Court Clerk
of Warren County. Election Thurs
.lay, Aug. 7th, 1890. 1

,

For Trustee ani Tax Collector.

We are authorized to announce
O. F. B1VU3TEH

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 181)0.

We are authorized to announce
II. P. MAXWELL

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18iK.

We are authorized to announce
V

!

Wi O. ETTER
as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
Collector of WarVen County. Elec
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 181)0.

We are authorized to announce
C. G. BLACK

as a candidate for Trustee and Tax
(Collector of Warren County. Elec-
tion Thursday, Aug. 7th, 18'.K).

7or Register

We are authorized to announce
- CHARLEY CUNNINGHAM

as a candidate for Register of Warren
t'ounty. Election Thursday, August
7th, 1890. r

n I',

For Sheriff.

We are authorized to announce
iMvljIiL.IUIEAY, -- V .::.

as a candidate for Sheriff of Warreu
County. Election Thursday, Aug.
7th, 1890.

The Murfreesboro News came out
ir a handsome new dress of type two
weeks ago.

. , (,Thb Nashville Review, was jssued
daily during the League meeting this
week. . , ....

A keckxt drop in Tennessee Coal
and Iron stock is said to have lost
Nashville holders iV),000 in round
numbers. "

. ' r :
. i . w ; ,i ..v .. . ' ,

Tjit: General Assembly is progres-

sing luite nicely with its work, and
.will doubtless go through the, calen
dar In the twenty clays allowed , to

' the extra wssloru ihe amended
Dortck election bill and Myers regi-(rati- on

bill iM-vse-
" the Senate n

third reading Wednesday.

Abe Lincoln, sort of the' Ameri-
can Minister to England, died in
London last Tuesday morning.'

The negroes of Nashville ,are or
ganizing a ten thousand dollar stock
c rapany to establish a newspaper at
Nashville in the interest of their race.

Jekke Baxter has formally an
nounced his candidacy for the Demo-

cratic Gubernatorial nomination.
The Davidson county delegation will
probably be solid for farmer (?)

Jerre.

The Democratic Legislators at
Nashville, have determined in caucus
to enact the poll tax bill into a law.
We believe it to bo a good and just
law, and even If otherwise, the con
stitution Is mandatory on the subject,
and it is clearly the duty of the , leg
islature to pass the measure.

The Athens Democrat, after print
ing a number of favorable comments
on the candidacy of Mr. Snodgrass
from the various papers of the Dis-

trict, says 5 "We may add that the
Republican papers of this Congres
sional district are all booming some
other man for the Democratic nomi-

nation."

A Correspondent of the Clarks- -

ville Tobacco Leaf suggests that
Dunbar's Cave, near Clarksville,
could be used to great advantage In
bleaching celery on a. mammoth
scale. Successful experiments have
been made, and the correspondent
asserts that a ' vast enterprise for
Clarksville could thus be built up.

The work of securing a safe Re
publican working majority in Con-

gress goes bravely- - on. Congressman
Gate, from the first District of Arkan-
sas, was unseated Wednesday, and
hi chair given to one Featherstone.
Retribution will come to the g. o. p.
when the people speak in the Con-

gressional elections of next fall.

The new two cent postage stamp
has , made its appearance. It , is
somewhat smaller than the old green
stamp, but . very , little handsomer.
It is what is technically termed "a
brilliant carmine" in color, but Is in
reality rather an ugly shade of red.
The bright brown stamp of some five
or six years ago was by far the pret-

tiest stamp the Government has ever
issued.

The National Convention of Re
publican Leagues has been in session
at Nashville this week. The usual
amount of bigotry and ignorance re-

garding the South and Southern peo
ple has been displayed in the
speeches made by a majority of the
Northern member. The Southern
people are growing familiar with the
vaporings of these fellows, however,
and are no longer disturbed by them.

,We have received several copies of
the Memphis Daily Commercial late
ly.' It is the Bluff City's latest ven
ture in daily journalism, being only a
little over three months old, but it is

second to no daily which reaches our
table in typography, news matter,
and general get up. Its advertising
columns give sufficient evidence that
it is meeting with fine success. It
can be seen at a glance that the Com
mercial is in the hands of a well
trained corps of newspaper men.

It delights our heart to see how
the Nashville American takes the
wind out of the sails of Republican
traducers of the South. Its com
ments on Reed's letter, Thurston'i
speech, and several otner such pro
ductions of late, are the most forcible
and pointed expressions we have seen
from any paper. Whenever a Re
publican hater of the South makes a
particularly prominent and public
fool of himself (which happens some-

where in the United States nearly
every uay), the American Knocus
him silly with unanswerable logic
The South has submitted to splenetic
abuse from narrow minded Republl
can politicians of the North long
enough, and it is quite refreshing to
have some of them exposed and
shown up in their true colors occas
ionally, as the American does. The
same boldness of expression from
other Southern newspapers would
make a decided improvement in thi
tone.'' .'Secretary Gates of the Commercia
Association made a very decided im
pression on the House ways and
Means Committee atNashvilleywster-da-

in advocacy of the? proposed
repeal of the double tax. Maj. Burke
also made a telling speech, and there
is reason to hotie that even the "old
mountaineer," Col. Joliu Savage
may be won over by having made
plain to him the injustice of the pres
ent assessment law as it Dears uinrn
corporations. Memphis (ommercial.

On the other hand it apears from
legislative proceedings that the "M
mountaineer" has nbout Mieeoded in

tdiivincing a majority of the solons,

as well as many other people of the
state, that there is no injustice to cor
porations In the assessment law of
1889, that it does not Impose double
taxation upon such institutions, that
the manufacturers, corporations, com-

mercial clubs; etc., have raised a big
tempest in a tea pot over this matter,
but have utterly failed to point out to
the Legislature the specific clause In
the assessment act which imposes the
the double taxation they have made
so much fuss over. So far from in
posing double taxation, the act is very
plain and specific in' provisions
against it. To an uninterested ob-

server it appears very much like cer
tain manufacfuring interests had as
sumed the role of "Bears" in stock
gambling operations, and used this
small uproar about double taxation to
depress prices of manufacturing
stocks. "The old mountaineer"
framed that asssessment law. or su
pervised it as Ch iirman of the Ways
and Means Committee, and he knows
exactly what it 'means, and knows
that it does not impose double taxa
tion as claimed.

The Banner-New- s All Eight.

The following from the Cleveland
Banner-New- s is sufficient to show
that the B--N. is now convinced that

those charges" trumped up on
'yan side the mounting," have been

met and answered to the ample sat
isfaction of the people over there;

"HON. II. C. 8XODGRA&S.

"The above named gentleman was
in Polk county last Monday and has
mixed somewhat with the people of
this county. He is a candidate for
Congress, subject to the action of a
Democratic convention from this
district. , Mr. Snodgrass has made
friends wherever he has cone, and
at Benton he. made a magnificent
speech and one of the boldest and
most fearless presentations of the lo
cal issues that we have listened to.

n our opinion, while this paper has
not been his advocate, Mr. Snodgrass
will be the next congressman from
this district and if this be true we
don't intend to raise any fuss about
t, for we consider Mr. Snodgra&s an

able lawyer, a fearless debator and
the man that will certainly demolish
uro. Jvans, u the latter does not re-
fuse to face him, which is the general
opinion."

REPUBLICAN STATE C0NVEN- -

TION.

The Republican State Executive
Committee held a meeting in Nash
ville last Monday. Mr. H. S. Cham
berlain of Chattanooga, was elected
Chairman to succeed Mr. J. R. Dil-li- n,

dee'd. The new Chairman was
instructed to call a convention to as
semble in Nashville. Wednesday.
June 18th, to nominate a candidate
for Governor.

THE BRIDGE QUESTION.

An Observer Talks at Length Upon the
. Present Outlook.

me laic neavy rainiail, as well as
the swollen streams, again echoes the
subject, which has so long been
question of interest to the people of
Warren Co., and which has been agi
tated by the public for years without
any good result. When one visits
the beautiful "mountain city" the
metropolis of the county, and sees
evidences of wealth and splendor
intermingled with culture and

and all the various advant
ages which are so conducive to' hap
piness, and so inviting to the capital
ist, the business man or the pleasure
seeker, he is at once impressed with
the fact that the city is founded upon
a substantial basis, and under the
control of efficient, wide awake ener
getic men, and that It Is destined at
no distant day to become a place of
prominence in urban circles. '

When you consider the wonderfu
resources of the county the fertility
of the soil, the vast facilities for stock
raising, her timber, and excellent
fruits, you are compelled to say that
there is nothing to keep-he- from
leading the surrounding counties in
to prosperity. Warren county is
noted for being one of the finest
fruit-growin- g districts in the state.

Ana again, alter travelling over
the county and observing that the
sturdy, honest yeomanry of the coun
try is doing all it can to develop the
latent resources that are hidden in
the soil, it is evident that no county
has a populace of farmers and busi
ness men better adapted to the build-
ing up of the county.

Hut go into the adjoining counties
and you will see good sutatantial
bridges spanning every stream. The
total absence of bridges in Warren
county should crimson the county
cheek with shame. A very small
shower likely to delay the traveler
for several hotir.

In this respect, and only thN, Hie

enmity U far infeiiorto her neighlxirs.
th j;r mountain county of

Best Goods and Lowest Prices for 1890.

MOEFOED
Have the Largest Stock of PLOWS

GHTTANOQGA
S AND D

SOUTH BEND
Are the Best und Cheapest Plows

STEEL Tl It MX; PIOUS and
at reduced prices, together with a full stock of

FARM AND OF. ALL KINDS.
A. car load of the well known TENNESSEE
5?AD i CARTS, STOVES, TINWARE, Full
WAU.H, uius and I'AlNTM, TOBACCO,
WINDOWS, IDEAL GUM BELTING, every

lunnvenwivjinea 10 inrnisli
meww aoncj. weouyuireci iroin the manufacturers, and get the1
benefit of all cash discounts, and will continue lo sell Better Wagons, Bet-
ter Plows, Better Hardware, Better Groceries, etc., at Lower Prices than
ever before. Buy from MORFORD it BILES, old stand, and save money

Grundy Is not a laggard in this par
ticular, and It Is a serious reflection
upon every citizen of Warren county
to be outstripped by such an insigni-
ficant county as that of Grundy.

What is the cause of all this? It is
certainly not for want of means, and
t is painful to say, but nevertheless

true, that it is a lack of public spirit
and enterprise. It is evident that
there can be but two solutions to
the problem either the majority of
the magistrates are men of no pro
gressive spirit, or they are influenced
by moneyed sharks, who are too
stingy to pay taxes for their own
benefit.

It can only bo hoped that the day
near at hand when every voter

will look at this important question
n a proper light. Let the county be
built up in every respect. Improve
ments will enhance the value of real
estate, and the people will feel the
relief obtained by throwing off the
detestable shackles of
when the present deplorable state of
affairs is rectified. Observer.

In Mcmoriam.

At a called communication ot Hick
ory Creek Lodge, No. 507 F. & A.
M., held at their Hall at 9 o'clock
a. m., Feb. 22. A. D. 18!K). A. L. 5890.

The following Preambles and Res
olutions were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Architect of the universe to remove
from our midst our most esteemed
friend and fraternal Bro. E. H. Wil
liams,

A7id Whereas, His death seems so
untimely and his loss so severely felt
by all who knew him,

Therefore be it Resolved, 1st, That
in the death of Bro. Williams this
Lodge looses a member whose life al-

ways exemplified the character of a

devout Masob, one who was ever
ready to alleviate the wants of those
in distress, a father to the orphan, a
guide to the erring, ever ready to
give counsel to those who asked him
for advice, lenient and forgiving to
all those who offended him, a strong
sympathizer with the afflicted, ever
ready to mourn with those who weep,
and rejoice with those who rejoice.

2d, That the community sustains
the loss of a good citizen, the neigh-
borhood a punctual, correct and use-

ful business man. and the church a
consistent and upright member,

3d, That the members in token of
their sincerity wear the usual badge
and the Lodge be draped in mourn-
ing for thirty days,

4th, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the
Lodge, and a copy be furnished the
family of deceased and to the
Southern Standard for publican
tion.

D. B. Hoover, )

S. A. Etter, ! Com.
E. H. Rives, i

Obituary.

Tenn., March
3, 1890. Last night at G o'clock, . one
of the best boys in my charge, S. E.
Maddux, died. He was the son of
N. O. and M. C. Maddux, was born
May 20th, 187C, and died aged 13

years, 7 months, and 12 days. - Edgar
was a good religious loy, he loved
and obeyed his father and .mother,
he was kind and affectionate to Ids
brothers and 8isters,aud school mates.
Edgar was a tine scholar for his
age, and bid fair to make a good and
useful man. But God, in His wise
rrovidenee, nam taken mm away
and we will miss him at the church,

and Sunday school,
which he dearly loved. May God
bless the sorrow stricken family.

M. R. Tucker.
JasptT Regulator: Democrats of the

Tliinl District cannot nominate a
more eliicient and worthy man for
Congress than Jlenry C. .Snodgrass of
Sparta. Mr. rtnodgrass in a Democrat
that will stand ly the colors of the
party it matters not where they lead.
His in and after the
contest for the last nomination merits
li era! consideration.

& BILES,

IMPLEMENTS MACHINERY

embarrassment,

Mkciianicsville,

prayer-meetin-
g

magnanimity'

ever curried in McMiimvitle. The

H
made. We nlso carry a larce line of

IOI Itl.r Niinvri kk.ha

WAC.nXri full
Stock of IKON and all kinds of HARDWARE

Ful Stock of GROCERIES. DOORS and
foot warranted, CUTLERY eto.

our customers the Best Goods for

nip stud.

i Located lour
M I I. K K

'pi South of Me- -

inn nviiie, ana

ofie mile from

Smartt Station

nn Manchester

road.

STALLION IN SERVICE.
POUVRAI was' Iruiiorfc'd from Perche

in Frasck, in September,' ISS9,. by Mosely
& Whitaker, and Kill b thre.ljeari old in
April, 1890. He is as black as., a Raven,
with Star in Fprhcad, and Suip on Nose.
Stands lf hands high,' ,1 very Heavy and
Blocky, has fin Style and , Action;, and a
Splendid Bone. .; ;. j( .V,:.,

He will be allowed to serve., a limited
number of Approved Harea at A .

JACK IN
-

SERVICE.
NAPOLEON is H?i hand hij;h Stand-ard- ,

Black with Mealv Points, very Heavy
and Lengthy, with tfxtra i?0"'! Bone, and
has proven himself a Sam Foul (letter', was
importud from Spain by Perry A Lester.
This fine Jack will le allowed to serve
mares at 10. TO INSURE.

All Accidents at Owner's risk. Monev
due from Service, of this Stouk. payable
March 1st, 1891, or as soon thereafter as the
fact can be ascertained. Trading vr JIoi
ing MurtJi-o- County ForJtUt Inmirance.

-- WE ALSO BREED- -

Registered Poland China Hogs,

and PLYMOUTH EOCK Cbictens

Of the Very Best Strains. Our Pigs at Six
Months old Weigh from 130 to 260 Pounds,
and our Plymouth Rock Pullets at Six
Months old from ti to 8 Pounds; and are
Reasonably Good Layers.

Correspondence and Inspection solicited.
Parties will have to see our Stock before
they can form any idea of their Value.

(o) "

To Parties Having Mares in

Foal By Any of Our Stock Kept

in i589, Will Say:
The Money is Due us Soon as Colts are

Foaled, and We Ml'8T have Settlement
then bv Cah or Bankable Note, Due
September Int. 1'Ichkc Remember this and
Save yourself auy Further Trouble and
Expense.

Respectfully.

F. (J. SMARTT &CO.
KMARTT, tenn.

"'CLOTHES :

CLEANING AND DYEING.

AND! JOHNSON & JOHN OFFICES,

Opposite Warreu House.
Gent's Clothing of all. kinds cleaned and

dyed in the best manuer at low price?.

Hickory Creek Farm

FOR J3ALE.
FARM of l.ij acres, situated 1 J wilesA from Vervill'i, sdjoiiiiug Wintou nud

Rauuev, 35 acres of bottom land on west
side of Hi'ikor) Creek ; tfood h use, barn
and spring ; best of land; 1200 bji riim apple
jrees, best of fruit, grapes, eto. Will be sold
cheap. For further information call on
D. II. CALLinAN, Vervilla, Tenn, . r

G, W. NELSON.
Box 131. New Lisbon, Ohio,

W. A. JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE

AND LOAN AGENT,

'And Notary, Fyblic., i

McMISWH.I.E. ...TEKNESSEE.


